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WANTED!
Apjnts to ncII the famous

"ALBA"
60 Candle-Pow- er Lamp

STQRES,DFFICES,FAGTDHlES.iC

AI.-- O

Hanging Lamps,

BARGAIN STORES,
01 nndl3 WNlnlnM.sml HI South Mar

ket M., prlHKtleM, O.

HERE!
Advance Styles

Spring Hats.

(psQyAj

HATTER AND FURNISHER,
XI). 5 EiST MAIN STKEEr.

PEOPLE'S COLUMN.
Try It.
It you

Want a cook.
Want a situation.

Want a talesman.
Want a aerrant Ctrl.

Want to rent a store.
Want to sell a ptano.

Want to sell a horse.
Want to buy or sell a house.

Want a pood boarding house.
Want to lend or borrow money.

Want tobuyasreondhandearrtape.
Want to find anytbinp you hare lost.

Want to End a straTed or stolen animal.
U'.nt ,n flnA an nvniT fnranlhlUC tound.
Kor three-lin- e adrertlsement one day, 15c.

one eeK,5"c tacu aaaiuonaiiiucuue u
fc; one week. lc'

WANTED.

bovtodrie procery waKop
livSi;l .Main street. Xm

WANTED A first-clas- s metal, pattern aud
If tool maker. To a steady, competent and

reliable man acM and steady ixnltton Kill
be plten. Address. with references, si. T
!Ieen, manufacturer of carrlase mountings.

Columbus. O. b

fAXTEI First-cla- ss cook, with referrnce
Apply to ilrs. L. .M. rotter. M) east iiiku

TAXTKU Second-han- furniture wanted.
Call on or address u west jiain sircei

lTTAXTEn-Ladl- es, local or traiellnp. A

If wonderful entirely new specialty for la
dies only; $4 dally easily made; no photo, no
palutlns: particulars free. Mrs. 11. I Little.
Chicago. 111. ?"""

TAXTEO A tierman clrl for pener! hou
N work In small family; cood apes. Ap-

ply at corner of Jefferson and Market streets
TTTANTED-tJ- lrl to ook and do peueral
II housework, (iood waces and steady em

ployment. Apply at once at Xo. 75 north
Market street. "tf

wanted to set up Tea Clubs fur ouiLADIESTeas and Coffees. A host of useful
articles to select from as premiums. Send for
Illustrated Price and Premium List. Special
Offer: To every tenth person that answers
this advertisement, we will send free one
pound of choice Tea. Address, Xational Tea
and Coffee Co.. Boston. Mass.
TXTAXTEI Ladies and pentlemen In city or
II country can have steady employment at

home; distance no objection In cauvassinp
Address Air Supply Co.. Eliot street. r.

Mass. 2b

"TJANTEI Altve.enerKetic man. to repre
II sent us: 75 per month. and expenses

Goods staple; every one buys; outfit and par-
ticulars tree. Standard Silverware Co., Bos-

ton.

FOR RENT.

?01! KENT-Furnis- hed rooms, with board,
at uo. east Columbia street 31t

KENT Larse store room ,iu muFOU Kent low. lujutre of Th ns
fcharp- - . ' tf

lf fie rooms. In west part of tieHOUSE well, cistern and stable Imiulie
of I. U. llawllns. 21) East lllch street Z--f

ItlXiM su table tor uuu .nuFURNISHED pents. at Xo.oXorth Mechanic
street. i""t

FOR SALE.
SALE-Comp- lete set of Anpleton's

Cyclopedia at a barpaln. Good as new.
Iniulre at Arcade procery. 31m

MONEY TO LOAM.

LOAX Money, in "urns of $JJ. s). jl.uiu.TOllVXi.Si.U and 5 .10). on pood commercial
and first mortpase: ueorpe II. Coles,Laper Hank building. "it

SALE 51 Shares of Stock InFOUpood paving manufacturing establish-
ment in Sjringneld. Ohio. Will puaraatee
JO per cent profit on the Investment. Inquire
of ieorpe II. Coles, rooms Xos. 1 and 2.

!St

SALE- - Hip barpaln good piano with
stool and co er. only cash. Also base

burner, cheap. Apnly.M Arcade until p m
"

PENSIONS AND BOUNTIES
Amos Koberts. United ?tates pension agent

can be found at home evenings, 1;; Linden
avenue, tor the ac 'ommodatlon of comrades
who are at work In the shops. 31t

INFORMATION WANTED.
that will lead to the ldentin

cation of James Mapher. or Meagher, who
with tits brother, was lot In Chicago from

about 1S.M. It is believed that he at
one time, or Is now living In Springfield. O

Address II. .Manlier, Fort Yates. Dakota. Ter.
llox 2". aimf

JOHN WANAMAKER,
Philadelphia. .

We desire to locate in this
city an agency for our Cloth-

ing Order Department. A
first-clas- s, competent party
can arrange for a large and
profitable trade. A plea-

sant and convenient adjunct
to any other established bus-nes- s.

No risk to agenv.
Address

John Wanamaker.
Philadelphia.

1 lie C C ;. Veteran Union.

A lutvlitic of the Champion City (Juanl
veteran ctirp-- . was held lat even inp to ar-

range for the proposed demonstration on

February d Washington : birthday. Tlie
whemewill be pushed through, but nothing
definite was accomplished at the ineetine
last night. Another meeting is in progress
this altenioon.

Casper's Drug Store
Is the place to get pure medicines.

Casper's Drug Store
Is the place to get fine chemicals.

Casper's Drug Store
Is the place to pet patent medicines.

Casper's Drug Store
Is the place to tret good perfumery.

Casper's Drug Store
Is the place to get best flavoring etV.

Casper's Drug Store
Is the place to pet fine tollot soaps.

Casper's Drug Store
Is tlie place to get the best of all articles.

CASPER'S Drug Store,
riiherUltlock. MmlnStrMt,:id Door W eat

of Lliueatoa.SprlniznlIa

COMIMi ATTKACTIONS.
GltVMi. - "A l'.iir of Kids" Monday and

Ttio-d- ay evenings, Feb. 7 aud 8.

Hi.ack'- -. Aupustip Daly's greatest suc-

cess "A Night Off," Thursday, February
lOlh.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

l'.uil Carter was station-house- d last night
for being drunk and disorderly.

'Squire Hnvkenridge married William

Roberts and Alice Anderson yesterday.

Alfred Butler and wife, of Hellefontaine,

have been visiting tlie family of Thomas
IteVltt.

Mr. John A. Wade, of Grant street, who

has spent tlie past year in northwestern
Texas aftd tlie west generally, is home from

his trip.
Veteni Normal university of Tretnont

City, this county, is nearly four months old,

enrolls fifty students and is still increasing
rapidly.

Miss Minnie Starr, a talented young elo

cutionist of Marysville, will give an enter
tainment at Temperance hall on Saturday
evening.

Colonel Dowdle, of the international
headquarters of the Salvationists at Lon
don, England, will address a meeting in the
interest of the army at Temperance hall.
Wednesday afternoon at 2:30 o'clock.

The waters of the Ohio river at Cincin-

nati have so far receded as to allow the Hee

Line trains to run into their own station.

Since the river has been SV high the trains
have been obliged to stop at Eighth streeL

Albert Miller and his two little boys were

given lodging in the station-hous- e last
night They were on their way east from
Kansas where Mrs. Miller died only a s

ago. They were in destitute cir--

cutntances.
Mr. and Mrs. U. A. Freeman, of Dayton,

are visiting Mrs, Freeman's mother, Mrs.

N. Kemery, of west High streeL Mrs.

Freeman was formerly Mrs. M. C. Elwell,

of tliis city. Mr. and Mrs. Freeman expect

to make their future home in Indiana.
A set of crooks were evidently at work in

North Iwisburg. trjing to pass counter
feit money. Tl ree attempts have been

made within a few days, to pass bogus dol-a- rs

on the business men. They have faih d
so far, and a sharp lookout is being kept
up for them. If caught, the law should be

meted out in full justice.
Dr. J. II. Reynolds, of West Jefferson,

formerly of the lirm of Austin & Reynolds,

of this eity. is In the city today to attend
the funeral of his s!er. Mrs. Warren, who

died last night at her home near Relle Cen-

ter. The funeral w ill occur tomorrow from

the residence of William Reynolds, near
Thorpe's, east of the city.

The directors of the Nypando railroad

have Just authorized a contract for one
thousand new freight cars, to include bov.
stock and flat cars, all to be of twenty-liv-e

ton capacity. This large addition to the.
equipment of the road is due to tlie proba-

bility of an increase in business, and tlie

fact that the company has been unable to

handle the traffic from a want of sufficient
rolling stock.

(JeorgeKilrain. a well known pugilist

and sporting man of New York city, was

in the city yesterday, the guest of Dick
Hughes. Mr. Kilrain was endeavoring to
arrange for an athletic exhibition here, but
received no encouragement and was told

thit Springield was not built that way.

Hi went on to Columbus last night. Mr.
Kilrain is a brother of Jack Kilrain. a
noted man in the ring.

LACONDA NOTES.

'trmi of Interest from Nirinctielitsl,,rl)
Little Suburb.

The funeral services of Charles Edward
Cuapman were held at the church in this
place, on Sabbath, and was attended by --;

large concourse of people. Rev. C. J.
liurkert officiated, assisted by the elder.
Rev. S. W. Keister. Deceased was the
youngest son of Joseph and Cauzada Chair
man, and was Dorn at oiiiium, Louisiana.
June l'J, ls54. When but three years of
age, his iiarents moved to Ulno.
locating in Hamilton county. He came to
Snriuglield some five ears ago, and was
employed in the l.agonda shops while
health permitted him to worn, for a year
oast his health was on the decline, con
sumption, slowly but surely doing its work.
He was a young man mucli esteemed oy ins
shopniates and associates, w as a member
if the K. of I... a large number attending

his funeral. During his sickness, he be-

came much conceited alxmt his future
state, and through the assistance of Chris- -
tian neighbors and friends, was, on the Sth
if November last, happily converted, and
joined tlie churclu His was one of the
brightest experiences ever witnessed; his
former worldly associates dreaded to be in
his presence, as he was certain to talk and
exhort with them to seek and love Jesus.
He greatly liked to have the friends to meet
and sing and pray with him. There never
was a more marked and thorough change,
and all remarked about it, none doubting
the facL He peacefully passed to his rest
on Friday, February 4, iss., aged 22 years,
T months and 15 days, interment in Fern-clif-

Trouble Abend.
When the appetite fails, and sleep grows

restless and uinefreshmg, there is trouble
ahead. Tlie digestive organs, when healthy
crave lood, the nervous sjstem, when vig
orous and tranquil, gives its iiossessor no
uneasiness at night. A tonic to be effective.
should not be a mere apjietier, nor the
nerves tie straightened aud soothed by
the unaided action of a sedative of a narco
tic. What is requited is a medicine which
invigorates the stomach, and promotes as
similation of rood by the system, Dy wiiicn
means the nervous system, as well as other
parts of the physical organism.are strength-
ened. Theso are the effects of Hosteller's
Stomach Bitters, a medicine whose reputi --

tion is founded firmly in public confidence,
and which physicians commend for in tonic.
anti-bilio- and other pnuiertles. It Is usisl
with the liest results 111 fever ami ague,
rheumatism, kidney and uterine weakness.
ami other maladies.

ArrMent 10 aChilil.
A little son of Mr. and Sirs.

! YV llanlm. Uvinir at 3'li west I.ibertv
street, fell off a chair last (Monday) even
ing and broke us lett arm.

A HANDSOME LINE

DEATH OF MRS. BEATTIE.

Wife of Kev. (loorc A. Henttie, at Ijiii.
Ming, Mlclilgau.

Mrs. LidaM. Ileattie, wile of Rev. Ceo.
A. Health, died at I.nnslng, Mich., Febru-

ary Sd. She was a sister of .Mrs. 1'.

S. Wiseman, of this city, and sciit s

time here, last fall. Of her death the
JfrjiiiMIodii, of February 4th.

says:
Mrs. Ileattie was the daughter of the late

Captain D. J. and tsallie Smith, of
Ohio. She reeel.ed her education

at Antloch college, tellow springs, and
Cooper seminary. Da) ton, Ohio, graduating
at the latter In June, 1N17, and taking the
first honors of her class. The subject of
her essay on till occasion was, "Shall there
lie Laurels or ralnis:'" The motto of her
class, the sentiments of which were so fully
Illustrated In her life, was, "SI crurcm

;c.rfc f ' jmrtiiWf." If you bearthe
cross willii.giy. It win bear wee.

a noiii.i: i.iki:.
March 'J'i. Isfi9, she was married to Rev.

0. A. ileattie. then pastor of the Presby-
terian church at New Carlisle. ().. with
whom she afterwards labored at Miincie,
lnd., Newark, O., and Sedalla, Mo. In
February, I sC. she had an attack of ma-

larial fever. As soon as she had sufficient-
ly recovered. In May. she went to Ohio.
where, with the exception of two months
spent at Chautauqua, she remained until
she came to this city tlie first of November
last, honing the change of climate might
restore her to health, lint the glandular
system lialbeen affected and she gradually
wasted away until the end came. Her
mother, sister, two nieces, and her hus
band, were with her and did all that was
possible to minister to her comfort Dur-
ing the past vear she had lieen a patient,
heroic sufferer, but slept away peacefully
at last. She retained all her faculties ami
left messages of love and comfort to all her
friends.

M'l'lllIIOK EMMIW-MKXT-

She was a woman of superior intellect
ami culture and her unselfish, earnest
Christian life and nobleness of character
won her many friends wherever she was
known.

She was always active In every good
work, and of none could the words of the
Master be more truthfully spoken: "one
hath done what she could."

On last Christmas loving remembrances
came from all over the country, and during
the last few weeks of her illness nearly
every mail brought letters of comfort, con
dolence and love, and continued to come
after her decease.

None knew her but to love her.
None named her but to praise.

TIIK t.AST OF KAKT1I.
The intelligence of her death will cause

many sad hearts, D. (i. C. Smith and
daughter, a brother and niece, will arrive
this evening. Drier funeral services will
beconducted by Dr. Jameson, pastor of tlie
ilaptist church of this city, at her late resi-
dence, tomorrow morning at U o'clock,
The remains will then Ik- - taken to

Ohio, where they will lie laid at
rest on Monday next,

FARMERS' INSTITUTE.

To be Held on Kelirusrj II, IO mill 11

I'rocranuii to be Observed fur tlie Tlitee
Onjs.
The Clark county Fanners' institute will

be held under the management of Mr.
Chas. Stewart, president of the Springfield
Agricultural, society and Mr. John Howell.

PROGRAMME:
WKiiXKsii.vy, Dtii Fiiist Da v.

FOItENOO.V.
m'sir.

Farmers will be called on to give their ex
perience. "Row ti prevent Hogs from taking
the Cholera, aud how to treat them after the
attack of the disease.
Discussion - .Opened bv John Kihllnger.

question box.
MUSIC.

AFTEHXOOX.
MtSIC.

"How to obtain the best results from our
Corn Crop Fed to Cattle"

-- Hon. Wia. a. Foster. I'rbana. 0.
Discussion.
Question box.

sirsic.
Tnrr.siiAY, lorn Sr.roxn I)v.

FOKKXOO.V.
Ml'SlC.

Question "?heep as a Meat Producer."
Dr. Ihuzard. Springfield. 0.

Discussion.
Question llox.

vrir.
AFTERNOON.

MUSIC

"llowarethe Farmer, Mechanic and Wage-V- t
orker affected by the present Tarl if ?

Hon. John Q.Mnith. Clinton Co., O.
Discussion.

MfslC.

FniiiAV. Uth Timui-DAy- .

FORENOON.
MIMC.

"TheOtherSlde."
.Mrs. Eben killings

Discussion.
Question llox.

MCIC.
AFTERNOON.

MUSIC.
"Should the Higher Ilranches tie taught in

our Public schools?"
.(Jeorpe Arthur. Esq .Sprlngfleld.O.

litscussiou.
Question Box.

vrsic.
THE NEWS IN BRIEF.

The Belgian artilery reserve is to be made
ready.

France has gained a valuable concession
of territory from Morocco, much offending
Spain then by.

IJloomington, lnd.. Is enjoying a wonder-
ful religious revival.

Christian Schaw, sentenced to hang, in
the Erie, Pa.. Jail, suicided.

The Ohio river receded one foot and
eight Inches, and will soon be within its
banks.

it is announced that Donn Piatt is about
to publish an iconoclastic sort of book, en-

titled "Memories of the Men Who Saved
the Union."

Conferences between, the strikers and
their employers in New York have been
held, and there is a chance that the diffi
culties may soon be adjusted.

Abbett received three votes
for l S. senator from the formal meeting
of the New Jersey assembly. With Mad-
den seated, Abbett's election is certain.

The Cincinnati Centenial commission has
asked Common council to appoint a com-
mittee of five to assist the commission: has
elected Governor Forakerand Mayor Smith
honorary memliers, has indorsisl the peti
tion for a legislative appropriation for the
Harrison statue, and has indorsed the pn
ject for a new city hall.

COURT CULLINCS.

A Hull Day Trustee Wllllniusou Ite- -

liei His llond.
This was a quiet clay at tlie court house.

With the exception of an hour in the morn
ing the silence ot the grave held sway over
the temple of justice, llie following cases
were disposed of:

W111. Anderson vs. The C. C. C. A-- I
Railway Company. Vacated by agreement
of the parties.

Chas. Meiss ,t Co. vs. George Horner;
for entry. Eldridge & Harris vs. George
Horner, for entry. Rcilley & McGarrvs
George Horner, for entry. E. II. Emerson

Co. vs. George Horner, for entry. Itrooks
A-- Wells vs. George Horner, for entry.
Abigail Wilson vs. Andrew Phelan, con-

tinued on application to the court by counsel
for the defendant.

The court required Win. II. Davidson and
II. C. Williamson, .tlie township trustees
the motion to quasii the indictment found
against them having been sustained to
give bond in the sum of ) for their

before tlie next grand jur). and hi
compliance with that order II. C. Williain-so-

apiicared this morning and executed
the required bond, with Dr. A. A. Raker as
surety.

lw Jfc'.aStea-.- ': ' ..trxv-- v n
TTEP wlxVij i?ji;mtuja:nx o. joott

A JOLLY CROWD.

riekawnjr CniintjrV OtltrlaU Here Inspect- -

Ingllie .lull A Little Joke.
There is a jolly crowd at the Arcade ho

tel today. It Is composed of Auditor A.
.1. Grigsby, Probate Judge A. II. Ross,
Clerk of Court i. II. Pontius, Sheriff Wil-

liam Schleyer ami Commissioners W. II.
Mowery, Dill Wiegand aud George Hetts,
all of Pickaway county. They arrived this
morning for the purpose of insiiccting the
Clark county jail and sheriff's residence, as
Pickaway county is contemplating the erec
tion of a new county jail. They have al
ready visited several counties, and will go
from here to I'rbana, thence to Troy, and
from Troy they will probably go
to Dayton. They are combining pleas
ure with business, ana are Having
one of the best times on record. They are
nothing, if not practical jokers, and this
morning they set up a (scheme on Commis-
sioner Weigand, the venerable member of
the party, iHirtly, and possessing a nature
genial and fun loving. Several of the
crowd were Introduced to Chief Walker
and after the courtesies of the day had
been passed, Jihi; Ross took the chief by
the arm, and pointing out to Mr. Wiegand,
who was sitting quietly in tlie hotel office,
tald him to put him under arrest and bring
him to the remainder of the party. The
chief tumbled at once, and stepping up to
Mr. Wiegand, tapied him on the shoulder
and said:

"You're my prisoner."
"Eh!"
"You may consider yourself under ar-

rest," said the chief, very solemnly. The
look of unfeigned astonishment that over-
spread Mr. Wiegand's face, as he slowly
arose from his chair and factsl the chief,
was too much for the rest of the crowd. A
burst of laughter disclosed the Joke to the
victim and then he wanted to "set 'em up
to the whole party to keep them quiet on
the joke.

LIKELY TO DIE.

Mrs. .strr.ee. Who Was So llriltallj lleaten
II) Her Husband. In a Dangerous Con
dition.
East Friday evening, at ft o'clock, John

McGee went to his home on the levee in a
drunken condition and began to quarrel
with his wife. He knocked her down and
beat her shamefully, and not satisfied with
that, the brute began to kick her with his
heavy boots as she lay helpless on the rloor.

One specially vicious kick broke the poor
woman's left leg between the knee and
ankle. The wretch soon realized what a
monstrous act he had committed and fled to
avoid arrest. Dr. Miranda was called and
set the broken limb, and made the woman
as comfortable as he could.

Ever since she was injured Mrs. McGee
has lieen growing worse, and this morning
was lying at the point of death. She may
recover, but her death is not at all un-

likely.
This morning Chief Walker and Officer

Norton made a thorough search of the levee
for McGee, but failed to apprehend him.
It w as at first supposed that he had left
Mn, but tlie police got a trace him in the
city and are now sure that he is still here.
They heard of him in several places but ar-

rived at each place just after he had gone.
The officers have hopes of capturing him.
and when he is once liehind the bars it wilt
be some time befoie he gets another oppor
tunity to abuse his wile.

Death of an Old Soldier.
Harvey Hughey, an Inmate of the county

infirmary aud an old soldier, died there
last (Monday) evening of softening of the
brain. The remains will be interred in the
soldiers' mound tomorrow morning. The
deceased was S3 years old and was a mem
ber of company G, United States heavy
nrtillery.

The Orpheus Soriety Secures Temperance
Hall forTlielr Future Meeting flare.
Arrangements were last night completed

by the I'lrectors of the Orpheus society, by
which they will tise Temperance hall forilie
remainder of the season as the regular meet-
ing place.of the society.

Ilefore tlie Mayor Tills Afternoon. .

Mayor Goodwin fined Tom Kennedy S5

and costs for carrying concealed weapons
and$l and costs for disorderly conduct this
(Tuesday) afternoon. The Shane girls
were fined S5 and costs each for loitering.

Ifoir Ife Itecan to Chew.
"Is it not funny how many men begin

when boys what they they know they
will regret when grown'" asked a friend
of Commodore Stephenson on 'change
the other day, as that well known gentle-
man aimed u volume of tobacco juice at a
knot in the floor and hit it.

"What do you refer to?" asked the
commodore.

"Tobacco chewing, of course," waslhe
nnswer.

"Well, I didn't begin it in that way. It
was a hair of the same dog in my case. I
was working in a tobacco factory, and the
smell of the tobacco leaves used to make
me deathly sick every day Finally one
old hand suggested that in the morning
when I came to work I put a piece of a
tobacco leaf in my mouth as an antidote.
I accepted the suggestion and was never
tobacco sick again. I presume many a
man h'as liecome a slave in the same
way." Cincinnati Times-Star- .

Olrls' Feet Kast and West.
The California girl's feet are shaped like

a chemist's spatula, very long and very
narrow. Eastern people are apt to laugh
outright when they see those queer shaped
boots for the first time. A long, slim foot
cannot, by any standard, lie considered
lieautiful It does not look as though it
was made for use or for ornament. It is
disappointing The head of a family
solierly said that his children, born in
Maine, had Maine feet, broad and ample,
while those Uirn in San Frnncisco had
the genuine California foot, long and nar
row. Would It not lie a good plan for
some scientist to 6tudy into the matter
and determine why this is so New York
World.

Tlie llulPs-Ky- e of the Nation.
Many epigrammatic things have been

aid of the cipltal of the nation by the
.statesmen who have lieen lutky enough to
be sent there by their constituents; but to
Congressman Tim Campbell has been
awarded the credit of describing the home
of congress with a piquant and suggestive
terseness that is unique. "Washington,"
said the leader of tlie Eighth district the
other day, "Washington, sir, is the bull's-ey- e

of this nation, and you uim high when
)ou want to get there."

in new xork city there art said to bo
8.C0O families who receive help from charit-
able associations aud the. city.

Imitated Constantly
but never equaled. Colgate's exquisitely
perfumed Cashmere Bouquet Toilet Soap.

Tin, rpsoltittims ,if the. Indiana legisla--
turu cVimr tli., T cenntA in irtvostllratP
Turpie's election, have been sent to Sena
tor Sherman.

b warranted, is because it is the best
Blood Preparation known. It will posi-

tively cure all Blood Diseases, purifies the
whole system, and thoroughly builds up the
constitution. Remember, we guarantee

II. Cobleuti, corner Market and
High streets.

The official investigation of the White
River Junction horror lias been begun by
the Vermont railroad commissioners.

THAT HACKING COUGH can be so
quickly cured by Shlloh's Cure. We guar-
antee it. For sale by K. A. Garwood.

SHAMEFUL ABUSE
i

Heaped Upon a Noted Ktigllshiiis.il for His
Open Honesty.

Wm. D. Rohson. SI. D., I,. It. C. S. I.,
SI. K. Q. C. I. I., late of the Royal Navy,
of England, has got Into professional
trouble for writing tlie following open let-

ter to the editor of the London Fiimltty
Doctor:

"1 believe It to be the duty of every phy-
sician to make known any means nr remedy
whereby sickness can be prevented, and it
is for this purpose that I write to give in-
experience both here and abroad. I ask the
publication of the statement that people
nay be warned liefore it Is too late, to say

to them that there is at hand a means by
which they may be restored to perfect
health. It is well known to the medical
werld, and indeed, to the laity, that a cer-
tain disease Is making a terrible havoc;
that next to consumption it is the most fatal,
and that when fully devehqied there is
nothing to lie done for the sufferer."

"I'll) siclans anil scientists have long been
tr)lng to throw light Umiii the cause, and if
possible, find in nature a medicine for this
fatal malady. They have shown, absolute-
ly, that the g organs of vital
importance, are the kldne)s, and that when
they once fall, the poison which they should
take out of their blood is carried by the
bliMid into every part of the body, develop-
ing disease."

"In my hospital practice In England,
India and South America, and also while a
surgeon In the Royal navy of Great Britain,
I gave a great deal of attention to the study
of diseases of the kidneys and urinary or-

gans, and found that not ouly was the cure
of chronic Bright's disease hopeless, but
that kidney disease was remarkably preva-
lent: much more mi than generally known,
and was the cause of the majority of cases
of sickness, and further, that the medical
profession has no iniedy which exerts any
absolute control over these organs In dis-
ease."

"Some time ago when I had a case which
resisted all regular treatment, which is
very limited complicated with the passing
of stones from the kidneys, much against
my will I permitted my patient to use
Warner's safe cure, of which I had heard
marvelous results. In his case the result
was simply marvelous, as the attack was a
severe one, anil development very grave,
for an analysis showed tier cent of albu-
men and granular tube casts."

"The action of the medicine was singu-
lar and incomprehensible to me. I had
never seen anything'like it The patient
recovered promptly, and Is today a well
and healthy man. This stimulated my in-

quiry into the merits of the remedy, and
after analysis 1 foucd it to be of purely
vegetable character, harmless to take under
all circumstances."

"Casting aside all professional prejudice
I gave it a thorough trial, as I was anxious
that my patients should be restored to
health, no matter by what medicine, i
prescribed it in a great variety of cases,
acute, chronic, Bright's disease, congestion
of the kidneys, catarrh of the bladder, aud
in ever)' instance did it speedily effect a
cure."

"For this reason I deem it my duty to
give to the world this statement regarding
the value of Warner's safe cure. I make
this statement on facts 1 am prepared to
produce and substantiate. I appeal to
physicians of large practice, who know how
common and deceptive diseases of the kid-
neys are. to lay aside professional preju-
dice, give their patients Warner's safe
cure, restore them to perfect health, earn
their gratitude, and thus be true physi-
cians."

"I am satisfied that more than one-ha- lf

of the deaths which occur in England are
caused, primarily, by impaired action of
the kidneys, and the consequent retention
In the blood of the poisonous uric and kid-
ney acid Warner's safe cure causes the
kidneys to expel this poison, checks the
escape of albumen, relieves the inflamma-
tion and prevents illness from impaired and
Impoverished blixid. Having had more
than seventeen years' experience in my
profession, I conscientiously and emphat-
ically state tltat I have been able to give
more relief and effect more cures by the
Use of Warner's safe cure than by all tlie
other medicines ascertainable to the

the majority of which, I am sorry
to say. are very uncertain in their action."

"isn't that a straightforward, manly let-
ter?"

"Indeed It Is."
"Well, but do you know the author has

been dreadfully persecuted for writing
if.'"

"How so? What has he done to merit
itr

"Done? He has spoken the truth 'out
of school' and his fellaw physicians, who
want the public to think they have a mo-

nopoly in curing diseases, are terribly an-

gry with him for admitting professional In-

ability to reach certain disorders.
"That letter created a wonderful sensa-

tion among the titled classes and the pub-
lic. This jarred the doctors terribly. The
College of Surgeons and Queen's college,
from which institution he was graduated,
asked for an explanation of his professional
conduct, and notified him unless he made a
retraction they would discipline him.

"The doctor replied that he allowed his
patients to make use of Warner's safe cure
only after all the regular methods had
failed, and when he was satisfied that there
was no possible hope for them. Upon their
recover)', after having used Warner's safe
cure, he was so much surprised that he
wrote the above letter to the Family Doc-
tor. He regretted that the faculties found
fault with his action in the matter, but he
could not conscientiously retract the facts
as written io the Family Doctor.

"The faculties of both colleges replied
that unless he retracted they should cut him
off, which would naturally debar him from
again practicing his profession, and also
prevent his securing another appointment
in the Royal Navy!"

The illustrious doctor's dilemma Is cer-
tainly an unpleasant one, emphasizing, as
it does, both his own honesty, and the con-
temptible prejudice and bigotry of English
medical men. The masses, however, having
no sympathy with their nonsense, keep on
using the rem My he so hlg'ily recommends
and get well, while the ricli and able de-
pend upon the prejudiced doctors and die !

ANOTHER CAR ROBBED.

The llolit Gang or net Away
With Fire Cnddie of Tobacco.

Another car was robbed In the railroad
yards last night hut whether It was an I.
B. i W. or a Hee Line car, could not be
learned. The 1. B. 4 W. people maintain
that It was a Hee Line car, while the iatter
road claims that it was no such thing. At
all events it was a through car and it was
robbed, and whether the 1. II. W. or the
Hee Line had charge of the car Is a matter
of small moment to the general public-Som- e

time during the night the seal of
the car was broken, the car was entered
and five caddies of tobacco were stolen
therefrom. This moraing one of the cad-

dies was found intact In a pile of brush not
far from the railroad track. It had evi-

dently been hidden there by the robbers.
Officer Wilson lias charge of the case,

but thus far he has made no arrests. The
robbery is only one of a series of robberies
that have very likely been committed by an
organized gang. The robbers are bold, but
careful to cover well their tracks.

WllITK Sl'IHXOS W. Va. I

Gkxtlemf.x Allow me to offer my un-

solicited testimony in favor of Gooch's
Mexican Syrup. I had a cough for about
three years and was taken with a severe
hemorrhage of the lungs. They said I
would not live till morning. I commenced
using your Gooch's Mexican Syrup and It
relieved me in about thirty minutes. I
have used three bottles and it has cured me
sound and well. Hoping this may be
the means of cheering the hearts of de-

sponding invalids, I am, yours truly, I

SiiKtliv Cvnfs. I

Von Moltke pronounces the situation as
most serious.

RAILWAY TRAVEL IN ENGLAND.

A Creat Contrast to American Methods.
Trilug to find the lllght Carriage.

Engngemc nts to piny In Manchester,
Uverpool, Glasgow, Weymouth and Ex-
eter followed my Imdoh npjieurauce, and,
of course, lnvolvedconsiderubleexperienee
of British railways. What a contrast In
their methods to those of America! To
get into a carriage at all is often to men u
matter of blows ,iud elbows, and women
ure nut infiequeutly left standing on tin
platform for the next train. When yo.i
do get In, as 11 stranger to the stations,
where are you to get out? No tickets
are collected until you are off the train,
and your nelghlwrs either do not kuow
themselves or more likely uro too grull to
answer. Only at each stopping place the
guard rushes to 11111I fro In the noise nnd
bustle, crying something In the unrecog-
nizable manner of his 1 hiss lnull countries.
Even a glass of water is only to be ob
tnincd by leaving the train, which includes
the risk of not getting 011 ugaiu.

Having occasion to do tills once, I took
the precaution of looking at the number
of my carriuge, 57. On returning I found
5--, but 57 was on neither side of it. On
the contrary, the numbers ran, as the
people diil, in every direction but the
right. As I was pitying a poor hntless
fellow, who had seized a guard by the
thoulder with a "Where's my wife" I
heard n plaintive voice in my ear saying:
"Please will )ou show me 57'" On look-
ing in the direction of the voice I found
one of a imlr of interesting girls who had
Bharcd this mysterious numlier with me,
standing with a glass of water in her
hand. The train at this time seemed
alsiut to start. No guard in sight to ques-
tion; the little maid herself looked faint.
I seized her with one hand, the glass ol
water with the other, spied 5'i and the
door of the next carriage standing open.
In I jumped, to find it waa No. 11, oc-

cupied by two severely prim and aston-
ished looking old ladies, who immediately
liegan calling, "Guard!" So did I, for I
hail left my suchel in the other carriage.
The girl began tocry for her sister, suying:
"Oh, she will think'l am left behind." So
out once more on to tlie platform, spilling
the water over one of the old ladies, who,
In louder and more indignant tones, again
called "Guard." I seconded her appeal.
The bystanders joined in the hue and cry,
and the guard finally arrived, found the
carriage, which had lieen switched to r

purt of the train in our absence,
pushed us in, united us respectively to lost
bag und anxious r, and bunged the
doors with an "all right," as the train
moved off. Hut it was not all right, forn
poor woman, who brought to my mind the
typical Mrs. Brown, d to the guard
ns we left the station screaming at tlie
top of her voice: 'Stop it Where's
twenty-tw- o I can't find it; and there's
my bird cage and my band box inside!"
Kate Reignolds Wiuslow in Boston Her-
ald.

The Suhjerts That Interest Stsrletj-- .

Paul Potter has retired from the editor-
ship of Town Topiis., the slashing society
journal of New-- York. Discussing jour-
nalism with an interviewer, in answer to
the question: "What arc the subjects
that chiefly interest society?" Mr. Potter
slid:

"Scandal. Gossip is immortal. Writers
who imagine that woman is a mere
creature of corsets and bustles misjudge
her. What she talks, that she wants to
real. And she does not talk fashions;
slu talks gossip."

"Then you believe that n weekly paper
cn liveon gossip"

"Entirely There are women enough
In American society to support a weekly
paper. And what are a large proportion
of our club men but old women gossiping,
tattling, backbiting' What a fashionable
woman wants to read Is not the story of a
murder. She is anxious to know whether
Mrs. Potter is really going on the stage,
whether another Newport divorce is im-

minent, or who were the lielles of the ball
last night. I once publLshed n statement
that I.ord Falkland had left i.'I,"t,(liJ0 to
Ids butler, and it caused more discussion
In society than the death of u statesman
or the full of an empire." New York
Utter.

A Mine of Iteryls.
A mine of beryls is a new llnd in Con-

necticut. The beryls already taken out
include the variety known as golden
beryls, and rank as precious stones only
two places 1 wer than diamonds.

(Iris Homely, lru Tern. Only.
Doth tlie horrid-freckl- your features spec-

kle?
And dusky tin your face o'erspan?
Have yon awful pimples, but no sweet dim-

ples?
Is )ourskin quite sallow, or greasy like

tallow?
Are your hands a sight, and arms and neck

a fright?
Cease being homely, become at once

comely
UseChamplin's Liquid Pearl.

Hprtngtiebl Conking School.
It will be of interest to many of our

ladies to know that definite arrangements
have been made which will enable all who
desire to do so, to take a full course of les-

sons in modern cookery. Miss Emma E.
Dodge, a graduate of the Hostou Cooking
School, will begin a class1 here February
1.1th. The lectures will lie held in Hlack's
opera house. In the room formerly occupied
by the Public library. A course of eight
lessois will be given, tickets to which will
cost S4. There will also be lessons in
boning, carving, etc.

One feature of Miss Dodge's lessons is
that she takes a menu through. Instead
of devoting one day to soup, another to
salads, etc, she makes) all the dishes neces-
sary for a d meal at one time.
Tlie lessons will begin February 15th. and
there will lie two each week. Ail ladies of
the city are cordially invited to attend.
They will register their names at C. II.
Pierce's or II. S. Unibocker's.

General agents, to wholesaleWANTED motor. Hare chance, good sal-
ary ; on the dollar. Address, with stamp.
F M. Weaver. Indianapolis. lnd. (Name this
paper.

ssrntendin; Ailrertlaera should addreis

GEO. P. ROWELL & CO.,
10 SPRUCE STItEET, NEW YOKK CITT,

For SELECT LIST of 1.W0 NEWSPAPERS.
Will be sent FKEK on application.

NOVv-T- HE TIME TO SPECULATE.
fluctuations In the market offer op-

portunities to speculators to make money in
grain, stocks, bonds and petroleum. Prompt
personal attention itlven to orders received by
wire or mall Correspondeuce solicited. Full
tuformatlon about the markets In our book,
which will be forwarded free on application.
H. D. KYLE, Btnker amd Broker,
38 Broad and M New Streets. New York City
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OUR BREAD IN DANGER.

The Alarming Increase in Baking
Powder Adulterations.

Among recent important discoveries by tlie food analysts
is that by Prof. Mott, U. S. Government Chemist, of large
amounts of lime and alum in the cheap baking powders. It
is a startling fact that of over one hundred different brands
of baking powder so far analyzed, comprising all those sold in
this vicinity, not one, with the single exception of Koyal

Baking Powder was found free from both lime and alum.

Alum is used as a substitute for cream of tartar to produco

a cheap baking powder. It costs less than two cents a pound,
whereas pure cream of tartar costs forty. Its effect upon tie
Bvstem has been ascertained to be poisonous, and overdoses

Lave been attended with fatal results. Lime is the most

useless adulterant yet found in baking powders. It is true that
when subjected to heat it gives off a certain amount of car-

bonic acid gas, but a quicklime is left, one of the most powerful

caustics known.

The effect of lime upon the delicate membranes of the
stomach, intestines and kidneys, more particularly of infants
and children, and especially when taken into the system day
after day, and wjth almost every meal, is pernieious in the ex-

treme. It is said by physicians to be one of the chief causes
of indigestion, Iyspepsia, and diseases of the kidneys. Chemists

have found 12 per cent., or one-eigh- th of the weight, of somo
of the baking powders prominently sold in this vicinity, to be

lime. The wickedness of this adulteration is apparent.
The absolute purity and wholesomeness of the Royal

Baking Powder now affirmed by every chemist and food

analyst of prominence, and conceded by all manufacturers of

other brands arises from the exclusive use of cream of tartar
which is specially refined by (latent processes that totally remove
the lime and all other impurities. These facilities are possessed
by no other manufacturer.

Dr. W. G. Tuckei:, Professor of Chemistry in the Albany,
N. Y., Medical College, whose analytical work in connection with,

investigations of the food adulterations in the State of New-Yor-

has been extensive and thorough, says of the Royal
Baking Powder:

" The cream of tartar employed in its manufacture is free
from the lime which is a constituent of the improperly refined

cream of tartar of the market used by manufacturers of other
baking powders, and of most of the substitutes therefor which

enter into the composition of many powders, and in this im-

portant respect, as well as in its general purity and wholesome-

ness, the Royal Baking Powder is superior to any other
powder which I llfcve examined. The constituents are so pro-

portioned as to secure the best results and yield a baking
powder unequalled for purity, strength aud wholesomeness."

WILLIS G. TUCKER, M D., P11.D.,
" Prqflmor qf Inorganic and Analytical Chtmittry. Albany iledUal OHUg.

lttid:liO"W's
Quinine Hair Tonic

For the preservation and restoration of the Hair.
Excites the Scalp to new and healthy action, re-

moves dandruff, prevents the hair from falling off,
and in a majority of cases will produce a fine growth
of new hair.

CHAS. LUDLOW & CO.,
Pharmacists, No. 55 East Main Street.

HUFFMAN & RICHTER,

TAILORS.
INVITE INSPECTION.

NEW FALL MID WHITER WOOLENS.

No. 31 East Main Street

D. I. A. BLOUNT

Woulil respectfully announce that he has.
resumed the practice of Deatlitry la Ul
city. Office and Residence :

No. 185 South limestone St

DENTISTRY.
OR. J. C. OLDHAM,

DENTIST.
0PEHAT1TE DENTISTRY A

SPECIALTY.

No. 9K E. Main Street

PAUL A. STALEY,
Attorney and Expert

PATENT "CASES,
SOLICITOR OF PTFWT.

Room Artrnde Biillslliifcj
...ld.1 tbr.ak' llUUril rots r UJMANLY! .,msy bs psrfwslf r.- -

.
is. mv vvsMffaHAl restrts.

I .ST B.W t!!l!.tjtl MUtU tO

lU.th. ' Aisui.l. encj. AaJrM. as CistssttcsU l!lalc. 3SSsussSl.il. X.

TQ ADVERTISERS!
FoiMcafck for $20 will print a ten-Hu-e

Hdsery.viv.fnJ In One .mlllou issues ot leading
AnrUia Newspapers. This Is at the rate ot
aatXoCaMHthn aceutallne tor UJ

be placed belore
IMa Million different newspaper purchasers:
or Fin Miuwn lit ioim. Ten lines will ac-
commodate aba it 75 words. Address with copy
at Adf. and check, orsend : eeuts tor Immiri of
lTtt Mires-- OE0. P. ROWELL A CO.. ID jraci
St . Niw Yoaa.

MARVELLOUS MEMORY
DISCOVERT.

WhollyunlHteArtlflclalSystems Cureot.MInd
W.inderini; Any book learned In one readme.
Prospectus, with opinions ot .Mr. Proctor, the
Astronomer, lions. W. W. Astor. Judith 1'.
Benjamin. I)rs. Mluor. Wood and others, sent
poit Free, by

PROF. LOISETTE,
237 Fifth Avenue. - - New York

SINfiI.E BARREL SHOT Gl'X. fj.00
DOllBLK " " 5.0O
MlMil.K BREECII LOADER. 4.00
DOUBLE 10.00

Prices on ather costal. In proportion.
PARKER.SMITH and OTHER CUNS

er.vs mom to hhoot close.Illustrated Catalotrue and Price List sssnt Free.
J. C. MNDIE A UN. JSAV.'tR- -

CONSUMPTION.
I barvapnaitlr ratatt.lv for tb aboT !.; br It?

wm innutttdici of want fcsvt and ot lone
In It Scasfj. Uiftt I will Mnd TWO BOrtLU FREE..
Kf'lMrwiilitViLUiBLI TKIATI9KIMI ltu
WUJHStrtr. UIfiTrttaiiJl'.l.s5ar..Dft T. A. &LUCCX. Ill rMC..ftk. h TocSt

OF NEW GOODS JUST OPENED AT SCUTE'S SHOE STORES TODAY!
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